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of hypoplasia by starvation decreases the chance that any latent tumour cells
which-may-be present will receive the stimulus to multiply, and it is significant
that in both cell division and tumour genesis carbohydrate supply appears to be
the critical factor.
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IN his last communication J. C. Mottram (1945) published the results of
experiments designed to demonstrate a relationship between the tumour yield
induced by benzpyrene and the number ofepidermai mitoses present at the time
ofapplication of the carcinogen. Painting the skin of rnice at midnight resulted
in ahigheryieldofpapillomata than didpainting atmidday. Mottram attributed
this result to the diurnal, variation in mitotic activity occurring in the skin,
and he was of the opinion that the higher yield was due to the presence of an
increased number of rnitoses at midnight.
However, Mottram's belief that there are in fact more epidermal mitoses at
inidnight than at rnidday is not securely founded. There are many differing
accounts of the diurnal- mitosis cycle, and recently a double daily cycle has beeii
described (Bullough, 1948a). It is now realized that the precise form ofthe cycle
is determined by the routine of waking and sleeping, and this in turn may be
varied from time to time by sucli factors as food, age, sex, condition, and labora-
tory routine (Bullough, 1948b). In the course of these investigations it was
discovered that a more certain control of epidermal mitotic activity can be
obtained through regulated starvation (Bullough, 1939), and'this new technique
has therefore been used to reinvestigate the problem raised by Motiram.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS.
At the beginning of the experiments all the mice were about three months-
old. InExperiments I and 2they were males ofmixedstock, andinExperiments
3 and 4 thev were males and females 0-fthe Krevberg"s white label strain.
1-n Experiments I and 2 the mice'were divided into groups of 20. The two
groups A were deprived of all food. but not water, and 1-4 hours later they were
given a single appheation of carcmogen, benzpyrene (Hoffinan-La Roche) in
Experiment I andmethyleholanthrene (Eastman Kodak & Co in Experiment 2.
In the 1--)enzpyrene experiment each animal received 0-1 ml. of a 0-3 per cent
solution in acetone apphed to the interseapular region of the skin, and 'm the
methyleholanthreneexperiments the dose was-also 0-I ml.of a 0-3percent solution
in acetone. The mice were starved for a totalperiod of 64hours, after whichthey
were fed ad libitum. Three days after the application ofthe carcinogen painting
with croton oil (0-a- per cent in acetone) was commenced, and this was repeated
twice weekl for 20 weeks. when the experiment was terminated. The mice of
groups B received their food as usual both before and after the appheation of
the carcinogen. and they were also painted with croton oil. During the third
week ofthe experiment. when the mice had alread been painted five times vv-ith
croton oil. they too were starved for a totalperiod of 64 hours. In Experiment 2
there was a third group, C. These mice were treated in the same way as those in
the group B, except that the period of starvation was omitted altogether.
In Experiment 3, Group A contained 25 male mice which were deprived of
all food 36 hours before each was painted with 0-05 ml. of a 0-3 per cent solution
of benzpyrene in acetone. Thereafter. starvation was continued for a fin-ther
.2.4 hours. The 2- male mice ofgroup B were fed regularly both before and after
the single application of the carcinogen. Four d-avs later all the animals were
paintedwith a I per cent solution of croton oil in acetone. and this was repeated
three times a week for 20 weeks.
In Experiment 4. 30 female Krevberg's mice were given massive doses of
methylcholanthmne. At la--minute intervals each mouse received four appli-
cations of carcinogen on the interseapular region. each application consisting
of 0-1 ml. of a 0-6 per cent solution of methvlcholanthrene in acetone. These
animals were not starved and were not painted with croton oil. The experiment
was terminated as before at 20 weeks.
RESULTS.
Each of the groups in Experiments I and 2 gave a ttiinour viel(i of about
40 per cent (Table 1). most ofthe papillomata being discovered between the 1:21th
and 15th weeks. This is in good agreement with the results obtained bv Beren-
blum and Shubik (1947). who used a similartechnique. Nosignificant differences
were found between the numbers of tumour-bearing animals in the starved
and control groups. and it must be concluded that n-either the state of nutrition
nor the degree of mitotic activitv are important in experiments of this kind.
In Experiment 3 only eight tumours appeared. It is probable that the
potency ofthe croton oil was partlyresponsible for the low -vield, and the smaller
amount of benzpyrene must also have been a contributing factor. It will also
be noticed that these papillomata appeared rather late.284 P. BIE1,8CHOWSXY AND W. S. BULLOUGH
TABLE L-The 7'umour Yieldfrom Mice'ivhich were Starved to Induce a Lowered
Mitotic Activity at thoo Time of Application of the Carcinogeit (Groups A) as
compared witlb thatfrom Well-fed Controls (Groups B and C).
Survivors at Average Number of
Experiment. Treatment. Number of tirne of first latent
mice with mice used. period tumour. (weeks). tumours.
1. Benzpyrene + 20 20 141 9
croton oil 20 19 14 8
1 2. A Methylcholanthrene 20 18 13-j. 7
.B 20 19 13-1 8 + croton oil
2
c 20 19 13 9
3. A Benzpyrene + 25 25 16 4
B croton oil 25 25 20 4
4. Methylcholanthrene 30 30 lo, 7
(large dose)
In Experiment 4, when one massive dose ofmethylcholanthrene was given to
30 mice, seven tumours appeared on the site ofapplication during the subsequent
20 weeks, and some of them appeared as early as 5 or 6 weeks after painting.
There were three carcinomata in this experiment, two of which showed their
malignancy from the very beginning, while the third started as apapilloma and
becarue malignant after a few weeks.
No mali nant changes were observed in any of the mice which received a
single small dose ofbenzpyrene or ofmethylcholanthrene, and which were subse-
quentlypainted with croton oil. All thepapilloma-bearing nuce ofExperiment 2
werekept for further o'bservation after the croton oil treatment had beenstopped,
but not a single carcinoma developed. On the contrary, a number ofwell-estab-
'lished papillomata disappeared during the subsequent months.*
DISCUSSION.
Tllese results provide confirniation of the findings of Mottram (1944) and of
Berenblum and Shubik (1947) that benign skin tumours can be obtained by the
initiating action of a single small dose of a carcinogenic hydrocarbou, provided
that croton oil is subsequently used as a promoting agent. However, contrary
to the theory of Mottram, it appears that the final tumour yield is the same
whether or not the mitotic activity ofthe s'kin is suppressed by starvation during
the period ofaction of the carcinogen, and similarly Berenblum and Shubik have
shown that a stimulation of mitotic activity during that period is without effect
on the tumour yield. It follows that the differences observed by Mottram
between the tumour incidence in mice painted at midday and in those painted
at midnight cannot have been due to variations in the mitosis rates at these
times and may well have occurred by chance.
Another interesting point emerging from the present results is that none of
the papillomata obtained b means of small doses of benzpyrene or of methyl- cholanthrene progressed to'malignancy, whereas three carcinomata were found
aniong the 30 mice treated with a massive dose ofmethyleholanthrene. Thus it
* At the time ofgoing to press it is neeessaiy to add that, 5 inontlis after the painting with
croton oil, two formerly benign lesions becarne maligDailt.PRIMARY PANCREATIC TUMOURS IN RATS 285
seems that a sinale massive dose can set in motion a process differing from that
induced bv a small dose which is followed byrepaatedpaintings with anunspecific
i"itant. Cramer and Stowell (1942a. b 1943) have given an excellent account
of the great disturbance which follows treatment with large doses of methvl-
cholanthrene. As after an overdose of X-ravs. the damaged tissue seenis una.le
to revert to its former state.
SUMMARY.
The application of a sin le small dose of a carcinogenic hvdrocarbon to the
skin of mice. followed bv repeated doses of croton oil. leads to the formation of
benign tumours. Theyield ofpapillomata obtained in this wav is independent
of the number of mitoses present at the time ofaction of the carcinogen.
A single massive dose of methvlcholanthrene results in the -production of
carcinomata as well as ofpapillomata, and it isstiggested that the chronic (taniaore
inflieted bv such treatment creates conditions wliieli are e-sjwcially favoilraWe
for thede.elopnient ofmalignanev.
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PARA-Dl--,IETII-I-LAMI-NOAZOBE-N-ZE-N-E (pDA) is knou-n to inducehepatic tumours
when fed to. or injected into. rats or mice; mice are the more resistant to the
effect of the dve (Kinosita. 1937d). Kinosita (1937) states that M. Tanaka sue-
ceede-dinproducing onetransplantable sarcoma in a rat afterseveralsubcutaneous
injections oflarge doses ofpDA. but tumours in other situations have not been
observed in animals receiving this compound. The rate of development of
hepatic tumours due to feeding pDA can be modified bv dietary factors. Some
factors delav the appearance of tumours. others increase their incidence. Rusch.
Baumann, Miller and Kline (1945) point out that. at that time. no dietarv
combination was known wbich prevent._4 the eventual appearance of hepatie
tumours if the dve was fed continuouslv for a long enough time. This group
ofworkers adopted. as a routine. a procedure in which the rats receiving the azo-
dve were examined bv laparotomv after four months offeeding, and were killed
a.ter six months. Thev consideivd this method satisfactory for the estimatioii